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Thos . Campbell on the American Flag.
r niteci Sato, your banner Was .

• Tn.o emblem- 1i" one of Fame, •
Alas! the other that it wears,
Proclaims Tour nation's shame.

•

Your high renown in glorious types;
Is blazoned by your stars,
But what's the meaning of the stripes I-
They-mean your negroicars.

REPLY TO THE AEON'S ST GEORGE LOFT, OF KARS:
' goglvul,-Vhence comes each glowing hue

'That tints your flag ot "meteori,light
The streaming red, the deeper blue,Crossed with the moonbeanfa'pearly white?

The blood emd bruise-4.11,e blue and red,Let AAa's groaninmillions speak;
The white, it tells the color fled
From starving Erin's pallid cheek. •

iqie aka skefeiles.
•

LOVE AND MONEY.
A STORY OF RMS.

• Ems is a charrning..place, .It lies,abont
twelve miles to the south-east of Coblenti, in
the valley ofthe Lahu—that miniature Rhine;

bordered with orchards and vineyards, and
steep :wooded hills. Nothing can -be more .
romantic than the situation of the town, which
consists ofone long irregular/line of h6tels.
and-lodging-houses, with the mountains at tie
baCkOhe river in frent, and lOngdoublerows
of acacias arid linden,s planted!at each side of
the carriage-way.. Swarms ofdonkeys, with
gay;''saddles, attended by drivers in 'blue
blouses and scarlet trimmed caps, loiter be-
neath the trees, 'soliciting-hire. The Dttkeof
Nassau's band plays alternate selections of
Gerinan, Italian and French music in the pa-
vilion hi the public ~arden. Fashionable in-
valids are promenading. Gaming is going
*forward • busily in the Conversation-Hans
alike daily and.nightljt. 'Ladies are reading
novels and eating ices within-bearing- of the
barid;. or go 4, with colored glass tumblers',
in their bands, %towards the Kurhaus, .where
the hot springs come bubbling up from theirnauseous soirees down, in the low -vaulted
galleries filled with bazaar-like shops, loting-'
ers, touters, and health-seekers. All is pleas-
ure,lndolence, and flirtation. . • ,

'o Ems, therefore, came the Herr Graff
von Steinberg—or, 'as we shmild say, the
Coimt Von.Steinberg—to drink the waters,
Wit() Nltilk away . a few weeks 'of the-. sum-
mer seasitti. He was a tall, fair, handsome
young nien • an eacellept specimen', of the
GeiTnan• *dragoon. You -would neVer sup-
pose, to look at him, that anything of illness
cenld be his inducementfor visiting Ems;
an,d 'yet' he suffered: from two very 'serious
miltules, both. Of which, it was to be feared,were incurable by any springs, medicinal or
otherwise.. In a word; he was hopelessly; in ,
love, and desperately poor. The case was'
this :—llis grandfather had. left. aiarge
erty/ which his .father, an irreclaimable gam-,
bier,- had spent to the uttermost farthing.—
The'Lyouth had been placed in the
chieflythroughthe interest of a friend, His,
father was now dead';'theinheritanee forever
gone; and he had absolutely nothing beyond
his pay as .a, captain of dragoons, and the dis-
tant prospect of oneday retiring with the ti-
tle and halfpay of Major. A sorry future'
for one who was disinterestedly- and deeply
inloveWith one 'of the richest heiresses in
Germany !.

'Who Marries my *4-.latighter will receive
with her a dowry of 200,000 -florins, and- I'
shall expect her husbaq to possess, at least,
an equal fortune.'

So•said the Baron of HohendorP in cold,
reply to the lover's timid declaration ; ,and
with these words still sounding in his ears,
weighing'on his spirits, and lying, by day and

~nigt,r,t, heavily upon his heart, came the Count
von,Steinberg, to seek forgetfulness, or, at
least, temporary amusement, at the Brunnen
ofDO. But\in vain.. Pale 'and silent, he
roamed restlessly to and fro upon the_ public
promenades, or wandered away to hide his
wretchedness in the forests and lonely valleys
around the neighborhood of the town.-1,Sometimes he would mingle with the gay
crowd in the Kurhaus, -and taste the bitter
waters; somethnes linger mournfully round'
the.tables ofthe gaining company-, gazingen-vionsly, yet with a kind of--virtuous horror;
at the glittering heaps of gold and at thepackets of 'crisp yellow notes which there
daanged hand's- so swiftly and in such profu-
sion. But Albert you Steinberg was no
gambler. He had seen and experienced the
evil of that terrible vice too keenly already
in his own father, to full a prey to it himself.
Years ago he had vowed never to play ; and
he had kept his oath, for no card-. had. 'ever

, been touched by his hand. Even now, when'
he found himself, as -it might happen now and
then, looking on with some little interest at
-the gains and losses ofothers, he would shud-
der, turn suddenly away,- and jaot return,
again for days. Nothing could be more reg-
ular than his mode of lite. Iu the morning
he,took the waters; at won he walked, or
rend; orwrote; in the evening he strolled,
out again and heard. the band, and- -by.lhetime that all the society of the -place was _as-
sembled in the ball'room or at the tables, be,

had-returned•to his'quiet lodgings, and, • per-haps. already gone to bed, in order that he-
might rise early the next morning to Istudy
some scientific work, or to take a 'pedestrianexcursion to the ruins ofsomeold castle with-inthe limits'of a long walk. •

was a dull life for a young man-espe-cially with that sweet, sad- recollection, of:Emtna. von ilohendorfpe.rvading every tho't;and every moment of the'day. And alll be-cause he was poor. Was poverty a crime,ha asked himself, that fie should be puniiihedfor it thus! He had a great mind to threwhimself off the rock where hewasStanding—:Or to throve himself into the river,-if it weredeep enough--otto go to' the Baron's ,ownCastle, gate, and shoot:himself—<ir—ori inshort,. to do anything desperate, if it viersoalvv ‘ufficiently romantic ••for ids hot ydung'German head, full ofsentiment and &hiller,
could be content with nothing, less than animposing tragedy. - •He thought all this, sitting in a little fanias-tic summer house, perched high-up on a_ledge.of steeprock just in front of the gardens andpublic buildings. He .looked down at the,gay•company tiir beneath., and he beard the:lint music of, the royal band. The sun wasjust setting—the landscape was lovely—life

. .

was still sweet, and\e_thought that he would
notcommit suicidethat evening, atall events:
So he went moodily ldown the winding path-
way, =loss thehriflge, and, late by chance,wandered one. Mote into' the Conversation
Hausa The-gaming teas goingon, the glitter-
ing gold, Owe* clOging hands, the earnest
players sitting rOuhd as usual.. The sight
only made him nitj,e unhappy. i' Two hundted thonsiand florins!' he tho't
to! himself: 'Two hiindred thousand florins
would mnke me the happiest Iran on earth,
and Ica' ot get them. These men win and
lose twohundred ,tfiousand florins ten times
over in a week, and4hink nothing ofthe good,
the happmess,- the *nalth they would be to
hundredi!lof their glow creatures. What a
miserable, dog I ant !! •

And he pulled his hat on fiercely, folded
hisitrms,and atro4a but of the rooms, taking
the "road to his own, lotlgingi with so dismal
an air that the peoiile in the streets turned
and looked after hii'n saying, 'He has lostmoney—ive saw hi4l Come opt ofthe gaming-
rooms.' , _ t' ' 1
-

' Lost money t' Muttered he to himself, as
he went into his gairt and locked the door ;

~

' lost money, indeei!! I wish 1 luid toarty !.
\

lose.' '!,
.., 1 'And poor Alberti:von Steinberg fell asleep,

lamenting that the age of fairies and gnomes
had passed away. ',

Flis.,sleep wa.s long, sound and dreamless :
—for young men, in Spite of love and pover-
ty, can sleep ple:Sintly. He woke some-
what later than he had intended, rubbed his
eyes, indiat last s 4ing valiantly- out ofbed.

Vasbe still drgarnine I Is it a hallucina-tion ? Can he be inndit "Nti,it is; real, true,
wonderful ! Therelnisou. the table lies abrill-iant heap ofgoldenpieces hard, ringing, reel
golden pleer.,:. amt. he turned them oveir'
weighed them in hi 4 hands, lets them drop
through his,fiugers tol test. theevidence of ipssenses. !'

.. 1- 1 . .LHow did it come there ? That is the Un-
portant qiiestion. • . I.•I! rings the bell violetit-ly- once—twice—thtice. The servant runsup, thinking some dreadful accident had Oc-
curred. f• I • .i• . .

- ' Some One has boe.n here to call upon me
thiS mornhig?' 1 • .

'N.o, Monsieur': ', 1 • • •

• ' Indeed.! 'SomebOdy, then, has been up
swift since I bave been asleep.'

: -. 'No, Monsieur.' .('',. • ' .
. 'Are yOu sure V :141 ! .
.IQuitesure,,Motisieur: -

'NOW Speak the truth, Bertha; some lone
has been Mere; 3-pwBre paid to ,deny it.--
Only tell inc who it t‘vas, -and I will giveyou
double for:your infOrmation.'

'The servant loOk‘iboth alarmed and aston-
ished., .'•: r , f'fi

Indeed, there has not been a soul. Does
11fon,ieur miss lnythin. from his apartment ?

Shall I send for the dens-d'arines ?'

The count looked,se,arehingly in 'the.girl's
Nice. She looked wholly sincere and truth,
ful. He tried every; ueans yet left—adroit
questions,insinuations, bribes, sudden emu-
sations, bbt in vain She had seen no one—-

! heard no One tha 'door of;the hoyse was
I closed, and had not been left open: No one
—absdlutely no one' had been there,.

Puzzled, troubled, bewildered, bur young
' friend,dismissed her,;believing, in;spite of his
surprise, the truth a, what she stated. He
locked the door andleounted the; money.—':
Ten thousand florins not a groschen moreor

1
Well, it was there, butwhence it came, re-

,malned a; mystery 'All mysteries clear
theinselves up in time,' said he, as he locked

1-them:Loney, up in his! 'bureau.. 'I dare say I
shall find it all out by-and-by. In the in:an
time I will not touch a single florin Of it.'

He tried not to think ofit, but it was -so
strange a thing that be could not ;prevent it
from running in his head. It even kept him
awake at nigtit, and 'took away his appetite,
by iday, 4rt last he began toforgetit; at all

I eventp he beearnensed to it, and at the end
I ofSt Week ',it had coaled to trouble him.

i About eight daysfrom the date of its oe-currenee, he woke, itS before, thinking ofgni-
ma, and 'lnt at all of the money,; when, on
looking rOund, lo! there it was again. The
table,was'brim more covered with glittering
(,old ! I ,

firs* impulse i'vas to run to the bureau
in-Which the first ten thodsand florins Were
stored away. Surely he must have taken
them out the•nig,ht before, and forgot to re-
,.place (bent. No, there they Ay in the draw-
er; where he had hidden them, and there up-
on the tatile was a second supply, larger, if
anything, than the first!

'Pale and trembling he turned them over.
This time there were' some note&-7Prussian
and French—Mingled with the gold—in all,
twelve thOusand florins.

He hadlocked his door--Could•it be open-
ed from-without by a skeleton key.? He had
a bolt files; within that very day. Honest
Albert von Steinberg ! he took as.much pains
against fot4,une as others do againstrobbery !

Two days later, however, his invisible bee=
efactor came again, notwithstanding all his
precautions- and this time he found himself
fourteen thebeind, florins the richer. It was
an inexplieableProdigy ! No onecould have
entered by the bolted door, or from the win-
der* for he lived in a garret on the fourth
stery,--or Eby the Ahimney, for the room was
heated V.-a stove, the funnel of which was
no thicker than hisarm ! Was it a plot to
ruin! him T..or was he tempted by the powers
of evilt He had a great mind to apply to
the pollee,,'or to a priest (for he was a good
patholiej-4-etill he 'thought he -would wait a

tTe longer.
_

After all, there might'be more
unpleasant visitations.He went but,figreatly agitataikaiid walked
about the ntire day, pondering this strange
;problem. 'I ; Then heresolved,' if ever it re-
curred, to 'State hisiease to the chef de police,
and to :meta watchlupon the house by night.

Full of tins determination, he came home
and wenriebed. ,In the warning, when he

,,woke; he Fatima that Fortune had again visit-
ed him. ~,Thefirst wonder of the , thing had
now worni'off,' ;and he arose,tiressed hinisel4
and sat.dcimn leisurely-to icount the money
over befueia lodging his deehustion at the 6u-
"tau de police. While he was, engaged in
making uti, little roleaux of gold, twenty :in
each roleau, there came a stglden knockingat
his door.

liehalfnovisitors, no friend in gms; he
started like a guilty man, and threw an over-
wat butiO• upon the table, so as 'to =meal
the-gold. Could it be that this summonsbad
itaything.ib do, with the money 1 Wes be

,isaapetted,l :something. that The
knock was=repealed, this time more loudly,

more imperatively. He opened the door.—Ip was the Baron von Ilohendorf!
`How! ',The Baron von Hohendorf sih

Ems! ' I am rejoiced—this honor—l--PriY;
ire seate.d.'-', < .

poor 2,-oung dragoon's heart beat so fa4,
and ho irenibled so with pleasure, and hoPq;
and astonishment, that he could scarcely,
teak: :

The baron looked at him steadily, btit
sternly thriist back the proffered chair, and
did not deign to take the slightest notice•ldf,Ithe extended hand.

'Yea', Herr Count,' he said drily, '1 arrit-.ed yesterday at this place.- You did not eX:.;
peet to:see Inc.' .

Indeed, no. It in a pleasure—a delight
_He- was so agitated that he

got his visitor was standing, and: at doain;
but he rose; up again directly. ' -

`And yet I saw you, Herr Count, yester,
day evening, as you came out of the Cons;,et4
cation rooms.' j{ ii;;-

.

Indeed, sir I never vi3ited the CO:4.,:erastion•rooms at all yesterday ; but I' ern
Very sorry Ithat 1 was not there,;since I shouldhave had the honor of meeting you.' 1,"Pardon Me, Herr Count, 1 saw you. ;, It
is useless to argue the point with me, ter
stood cloie ilehind your chair for the greater
part oran tour. Do you knoW why 1 ant
Here This morning in your apartment V

The Young man blushed, &tiered, tunliedpale. lie knew but one reason that couldhave brinight him a visit from the baron._flad
herelented? Could it behis generous designto make two lovers' hearts happy,by grant-
ing that consent which. he formerly 'refused ?

There :were things more impbssibk. T,he
baron was•eapable of such goodness ! Sot ie.,thing tci this effect he stammered in broken;Sentences, his eyes fixed upon the ground, andhis handsplaying nervously with a pen.The baron himselfupto his full height.
If he looked stern before, he lOoked furioasnow. For a few moments he ;could hardlyspeak for rlge. At last his wrath brOkeforth.

Impertinence such as , this, Herr" Count,
did nevezket! came here; sir, to give
some *ordslof advice to. your fitther's sott=
fo interpose; if possible, hetWeen 'you end,

cited i,youridestrinition., I did not come to be iri
•.1 . •

-' Insiilted,, baron V repeated the young Man,
semewhat haughtily I have nothing to call

1 for such a phrase at your lips, 'Unless indeedany poverty insults you. Te richest Manin this land ;could do no more than love year
I:daughter, and were she a queen, the homage'
:ufthe poor !st, would not disgrace her.

.

plain yourself, I beg.' 1 •

Perniit me first to ask you ;one question:
-What hringi,3 yen to Ems?' ' 1. •--

The Young man hesitated, and the baron
smiled ironically.

I carne sir, ' be mid at length in search of-
••=-I Will confess it—in search o peace, offor-

•

;getfulnesk or consolation.. I w not happy,
, _ ,

.His yoke fbroke :he looked own, and re-
'6-mined' silent. r'!.'The baron- laughed aloud-a harsh mocking
laugh that c aused Albert to raise his head
with a movement ofsudden indignation.

have nut deServed this treatment at your
hands Esron Holiendorf," he ;said, taring
~ ,

•

away towards the window. positain
1 as the father; of one whom I dearly love, pro'
I,teets_yciu .from the satisfiction I might: de-
'viand ;. but I trust the time will soon clinic'When you Will recognize and acknowlOge
your injustice to me.'

''What effrontery ! 'feu forget, then, that.-
it is in my power to confront you with': the1 Proofof ;your vice ; nay; at this instant toconfound and convict you. What gold /s

1 this?'
1 - And- the old gentleman, whose eye hadtde-
teeted the glimmer of the mitt beneath 'the

I coat, eitended his hand, and lifted the.;gar-
Ment away upon the end ofhis "walking stick.The lover turned pale, and could not speak; '

`'Der teufel? 'For a poor man you have iltseems, v. well-filled purse for travelling! !Ali!
Ott...never gamble V

'Never, Alf.'1 Indeed ! Pray then, if your gold be:not
the fruit of the gainiagtable, whence climes,
it?" • ;

'1 know not. :You will not, believe me, 1
.

am aware,' but I swear that I speak the trath.
;;This gold comes here, I know; not how,i-27-
:This is the fourth time l'have found it upon:
my table. I Ilmn discover nothing or ,the

,seurce *hence it'arrives. I know not why it,
here,:who brings it, or how it is brought;-

.fly my:honor _act a gentleman and a soldier-4--by all iny hope of happiness in this life or
'the next, I am Utterly' ignorant ofeverything

, ,about it.' , !
'This; is too Much!' cried the baron ;furl-

onsly. Do yen take me for an idiot.'o
dotard? Good morning toyou, sir, midi fhOpe I may netjer see your £.3.::43 again !' .

And he'slaniined the door violently bebindhim, and well: way down the stairs, leaving
poor VOn Steinberg utterly overwhelmed andtwoke.n-hearted. 'Cursed gold!' he exclaim-
ed, dashing it upon the floor in his anger,-:-
.`what, brought thee here, and why dost thou .
,thrment mer

•

Then' the prior thought of En/tim,•
and of lila* his last chance was wrecked, . and
;he was :so miserable, that he actually threw.i himself:upon fti,s bed , and wept) bitterly.
at once he remembered that the baron haa
isiste r sit Luigueschwalhach ; she pethapa
would believe ,hinti would intercede for 10 !,
Restarted up, resolved to go thither at once;
.hastily gathered together the scattered pleti.s
of money ; looked them up in the drawer With
,therest .; ran down,striught to the neighboring
~carriage stand; hired a vehicle to convey•biin

_oe the tiallway, station, and in less than half
'l4l._WasOn his way. In about three hoursbe: arrited. Ile passed nearly the whole:day
in trying foidiscover the lady's fuldress,:nud
when hefound it,-was told 'that she had hen
firthe last two months at Vienna. It runs' a
foolish juruey;with disappointmentat the endof it !_ He- came quite late in the eyen-
ing,-to Amyand entered his own • room;• ut-
terly Broken 40191 by anxiety and fatigne. • .

In the meantime, the baron. crimson Oh
rage, hitt returned to his hotel;- and toldt,i, all
the cimmugatices to his daughter:- she,,eciuldnit believein; the guilt of h'ir

a gambler !' she exclaimed. 44, is
liar able!i.ropsen,

Bltt I asw the eld upon his table.'
! Ito.says,ho knows nothing of it; Etna he

nOvetitUld aul untruth in his lite., h ill
bo explained brana-by:s. -

'But astir_ bioa prying at. the table;:!:1
• h was sonic other who res'erableshial!„4,
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,---' Will I '
r i •• ll you believe it iff

. ylu see him: Jyour.
.'self?' ' I . 1 •

"" '1 will, my father, and!l will renoutid him
forever ;.but not till then.' I,'
' l• 'Then you shall be convinced ithis evening.'
The evening came, and 'therooths were More

than usually crowded. The 'e *as a ball in
Si* salon de dense; refrothmentis in the ante-
room ; gaming as usual, in the third aepart,tient. ' The baron Yon Holiendorf was there
with his daughter and some friends: I . They
i*lde their way to the tableS, hut, he. wheinthey sought was not there. it Eager faces
enough were there around the ;board; faces
of old women, cunning and 'avaricious; faces
44 pale dissipated boys, scarce old enough, one,
Would have thought, to Cue far any ;games
bat those ofschool ground.; faces of hardened-enol, determined gamblers,: *mat of girls,
.yOung and beautiful, find.ofpren,-old and fee-
ble. Strange table!Sroinid which yonth, and
beauty; and age, and defartnity, and vice,should congregate: tagethe4 and meet on
equal ground.

.. , - i -.• 1i Suddenly there *as a moyernent at Ithe far-
, .

titer-end of thnrootn ; a wit",p4peZ wentlround,the-spectators made way, nildI the players
die* aside for one who nowt approached and
took his stand amongst thent. This' defer-
eticx, is shown only to thoie *he pleb' 'high
and frequently. Who is this nOted gabier?Albert von Steinberg. 11, - -
- 2L-4 cry of agony breaki frnml the p le lips1-t
of a young girl at the other fi end of theiroom,ai she clings to the emit of .tt elderly gentle-
man beside her, and she leans wildly forward
to be sure it is really he. Heneither hairs nor
hPeds any thnton•uline! ;‘lrili. I Ho does not
even look towards where she stands!: ”Ile
seats himself very quietly; as 'a matter ofequrse, takes some roukauz of • goldland a
packet 'of notes from picket, and begias
to, play with all the cool !audacity of onewhose faith in his own leek tanntthakeable, and.who is perfect master of thelg,aine: Besides
this, he carried his self-cOtrurrand,,to that pointwhich is only tobe obtatnedlbyears ofprac-

.).

tfee. It was splendid to s eci him so iinpass--
ivL Ilis features were fixed and impiessive-a.s.,eathese ofa statue ; the ateaciyirnes ess of
hi's gaze was almost terrible his veryImove.-Merits were scarcely those of ti marr liable to
human frailties and human Pmcitions ;nd the
right' hand with- which he staked and/ swept
-up the gold was stiff and mechanical as that
ofthe commandant in Don' Giovanni. 1

;The Baron could contain ins indigna
longer. Leaving his danghterttO the, c
'her friends, he made wav round the .1
,and approached the young mar's chair;
:offended his hand to touch Ihe player!
when his own :was •fin-ciblytseized an
back. He turned,' 'and Saw one Of th
celebrated physicians of GSrinany s
.beside him. , . -.

Stop !' he-exclaimed, ' dc;,ndt speakI . f. _:..•Te'yeung man, it might injure r im. '

That is exactly what 1 wish., I wi
tuna. 1a;,,1-oolculestia th0.101,-liarito.,l:You will kill hiniT' . I - iRtbew ! you are jesting with me-.'

- .' I anr perfectly serious. Lim* at hin
tinned the physician, pointing to his pa
and set gaze: ' look at him 1 Ile slee
sudden chock might be his death. _Y i
not see this, but I can, ' I, !late studi
thing narrowly, and I never beheld
reinarkable case of somnainbulism.'

;The physician continued fOr Some tin
_versina with the baron innn nntlertone.lently the bank gave the signal: the p

~rce ; the,tables closed tor that. eveninkthp Count von Steinberg, l'gatheredItenormous winnings, pushed back hi
Imid left the rooms; pa.in,g teldse ~ hef i
- baron without seeing Inin. }They to
him down the street to his .Own ;do
entered by means of his latch-key, and
'it ;behind him without a': sound. 'Theri
rios light in his windoW, no one in ,the
wits 'awake—none but these two hid .

enter. - i - ! • ..'
I

The next morning, When ~,he,,ttwo
:found a larger pile of gold then ever
table. 'He counted it, and he:told or
000 florins. , . 14Ag,ain there came a knock at his eha
door. This timehe did notleven atteni

, conceal the money; and when the beret
-the physician entered, herivaii too Much
"led even to feel surprised at the: sigh

i
-

• stranger.. I
',''You have come again to tell me the

,a,gatx,bler !.' he exclaimed,tdespairing
hepointed to the gold, and leaned inshe

letisly upon his bands. f."
I •

- '-," 1 say it, my young friend; ;because:iti'-' replied tho baron; ' but at,the seine,
I come to entreat your pardon. for havi
;•1

owed you of it. 'You hare payed w
led,knowing it , you have gamband ye
t
,

are no gambler.' " I
~ Yes,' interrupted the phyiician, i for'neiTibulists often perform-- the very alwhich they detest. But With you' it is al

' fanptional derangement—not a settled Iand I can? easily cure you. 113ht perlaaadded, smiling, ' you do not" *ish to 1
:priefitable a malady. Yon, may beefl millionaire.' ' ' ' f

Ah, doctor !' cri ed the cent:lt, ' I•plade my.
self in you hands; cure me, I entreat pia! • '

Well, well, there is timl;itongh fthat,'Isaid the baron ; 'first ofall, hitke hand, nndlet us be friends.' : 1.- ,
.' I have a horror of play,' r•eidiedithelinvol-runitary gambler, ' and I'shalynttantly restoretoihe bank all that I have won. Seel here

is,'altogether, 130,000 florin 1. 1- .. l' •,'.Take my advice, Alberti' laid the baron
'and do no such thing. Suppoie :that i your
sleep you had lost 130,000, florins, d you
think the bank would haverestored it ' you?
Nq, no; entertain no Buell twinpies'

.. Your
father lost more than thrice hatstitrt at thosevery tables, it is but a resti, alien in pr.-
Keep your florins, and return With me thfit,el, whererEmma islittiting to fe,wiielvisit., ilou have 13p,000 there I will elthe. .,other 70,000 uponwbiehl- former]
shined, 44 you can make 'it htk in hive.

,,you content, or must you restore their
to..the bank ?' • '''

- '

- 1 i •
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_giatory/has not, worded 'the lovers reply;
at. all events; he quitted Emir that same day
iwconapany with flthe barn %ion ohendorfand ihis pretty daughter. The prescriptiOns of,the learned physician have i, is aaid,,already
cfrectiNi a mire,, and FranZforapurnal of7fastnOl4wttek announces the approaching mar ' &of'
.M,dtolle. von.Hohetidort: witl t•Albert,- at

'.
of.Steinherg.--Riza CoCooerloi;ournai. _, -}

'-
.

. . ' •

•lOr'ne way to escape a alLis to fear
4 , otle s own weaknes,, and not io too fa t.
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: . SPED*OPHON,O. It, SINGLETON',i ;r •

.. , • ~ 1 or ausslgstpm, . , t . 11., . ttf! i...”. HOULE or ItEPILESENTATITES,I .: 11 L. .February 22, 18/55: 1 `-- F . ~ 1' ',Before I !Proceed to considerithieisubject1-*ish to Premise what I.may say;. is jintend-ed to - aPplyrto the organization as it exists
in tlie States: where its character end conduct'
have beenidereloped in the recent erections.POr, as yet,it have nosufficient evidence that
it exists.) td iiny considerable extent~' in theSouth; Or,! Wit do, that there are tiny. feelings,or opiniOnS,ii,common"- to the orderl iu thetwo sections of the Union.. • .;First,l then, what are the Coristitiient ele-
ments ottliiS grand-eongloioerat 1 So far asit 4 secrets:,. rnaye beenrevealed, litrpal. and
religio-fanatimal Abolitionists' . e..tO be its40con troling iSpi rits. Is this propoSit4 called
in; questiocil:: If so, 1 shall offer.an nrray.- of
testimony, till its support which Caninft fail to
carry ecinTietion to the -mind ofevery intelli-.ollfit, trntli-lOving man. In the. firstl!place,_lt7hallenge its; advocates to point me to a sin-
gle man, in the free States, who' is ohe-ofits-adknowled,,gt.4l leaders, or who li •. been. hon-
ored by the -,,Votes of it,nlenilie s *lth. any.'

s

importanti! position, whose opin Mist on the
slavery 'citieStion. are-, sound. It; eanwit be
done, sir. ';!They are all .Free-SoilersiorAbo-
litionistS, I! l'gci one step farther. -.Show me.
a sagle reselution, passed by.thein in a sub-
ordinatell" dge, or in grandconnec t, ‘ilfich re-pediates: bolitionists, or Ab litiOn Seuti-
nieats,or *Presses a willingness :(I,opliesca.in the prosionsi-Sehe,Kansiv-Nebr ii.ske act,
oil the .fiigitive slaye law. NU, nu& liwtio...-e-.sects truth :' or fairness will untlerfpke this
task.. But,ilest• there 'might- remain doubts
inthe mil jdi of these who are iiolt•partieular-tyinterested to .know.the. truth au eference
to the natter, I . shall not' content'. Myself
with thiS.u4ative sort of proof, but iill. offer
that which; is positive in its char' -etc*.! Who:are the acknowledged le des of theKnow-Nothing:4 in Pennsylvania? The high
priests of Abolitionism', Johns •ur i,!Pollock,
and Stevens''' Who: are its .g. . fathers 'inell.)New Jerroc,y 1 Pen ington, DaytOn, and11alstead. !,..! :Who sp 16; fur Illinois,pp,on the
subject l llHincolnolie Anti-Nebraska cham-
pion. Wlibfor Iowa? Grines antHarlan,.1 ,•..kbolitionistS•of the deepeSt dye.' Who areits muutli-Pieces in Ohio? Corwin; Ewiilg,
Wid .Gallo -lay', whose names are- Inonymslei. AboliOonism. . Isew Irampshir liaS her
.Flagg, thetradueer, ofPresident Pierce in the
late canvassi;' her `',olliv and her liiile; the
tWo. latter!Ilthe avoWed candidates 4f the or-
der for thOnited. States Senate. l' Maine,
toe, has her -gessenden• Wisconsin ''her Dur-
kee; and POnnectielit fair Gillette' and Tru-
man SraitlOtho have. embraced! the cause
arid, Don Oilizote like, ..R.iartrtd .eleiin..sehrL•hofindrenture... As tor. MassechuSettti'the old
State-ofBunker-llill memory, arciuilt *hosename eluste'r so• many fond -remini .seences of.

liotir early ,biStory, when her.song, tn"-the bet-
ter days op„'..the Commonwealths were readyto pour en their bl...;eid. in the cause of re.-

. ligious toleratiori, and against thehateful dog-.ma. of tavaiien without represi„tat.on ; ~in
1.

-.stead of haring as her spokesthe ani,,Et'erett,.
i

aChoate, Winthrop,l. lo and a Webster, iscursed with 'a••Gardiner, a WilsOoa. Bulin-game, int*idiarie,s . .who, by theirkrusadeagainst .slarery, are doomed to the. and sort.of unenviable-notoriety that was atvprded to
PisistratuS:ibr burning temple OfDiana.Well miglltahe old Cr ommonwealthFeXclaim,
iabitterne's and anguish of'soul •' . what.afall was thi;re, My-countrymenri ii stead, of
having, in ihelialls of Congress„theteloiluentvoice of 'the-godlike,' exhorting 'his',Country-
men. to- bor. true to•the Constitution and • its
guranteesr'4Othe protection of ,its;} citizens,
we. shall h r the 'treasonable .V.0 . 11:0 Of a Bur-
liricrarne, as ' he proeliiins to tb - *orld his
oWainFaml46 in such .language'aS the follow-
ing :. 'lfasked to State speeificallylwhat •he
'would do, 4 would i answer; .Isti repeal the
Nebrika bill; 2d,' repeal the fitgitlve-Slavela* ;. 3d;. hbolish slavery in-th&Distriet ofColumbia;;; 4th,•-abolisli the inter-Stiae.Maretrade; :next.;!.. he would declare, that slaveryshould notitiPreadte one inch of territory of
the Union..i,i'He would have judges aleo4elieve.in: a highe;i, law, .and in an anti-s-lcitiry ;Co n.stitztion; Join! anti-Slavery" .Bible; ; oynd an .anti;slaver4i;i G04.'.1 , And the set which,Websterlled so entirely" -to the satisfaetionand delight; Of his friends and adriiirerit will
be disgraced by 'a Wilson, who Said of. thespeech of .liitrliugame justquoted,!. " You.,haveliStened to to eloquence of my yOurig friend,
-and here• ' Hight !`endorse every. ientin:.enthe has a !red;' thus making' it this 'own.-IL
These ate ;I',Politieat ~Abo(itionixts ';•.iMany ofwhom *illoccupy, at the -next session ot'Con-gress, seat's which are no-w Oecupiedb.b,y-'lnen
of great. Mdral and intellectual w'orth; and
wilt polluicc-iliy their foul touch; the fonntainsof legislaticiii. ' -';' ' '• ' - 11 •.• ! '

But therei!is another species of .AtiolitiOn-..ists morel hateful, if possible -than 'those al.'
ready me4ilined; of a religio:fimaii6l stripe
---4. setafi inen•in the North styled clergy-men-; whe,";,lbigetting their missioM.inte the
world, h4litAirned :-aside from their sacredministratiol4, to dabble i the dirti pool ~of.pOlitieal fatitkticism; low ring the -stipidiird of
that religion- .which. the profesalito exalt;
giiingoireutie, and throwing "stumblingblocks
in,the WAY I,oe tlionSand4.•. Could 'they, .but

-feel the *eight-and 'responsibility.l of theirsaerisi calling,. as it'. rested, upon. Ot.e ' taint}
and heart" 4: the•elequent-- apostle,vvheti•.fic
eiclaimed,:Woe is, me! if I ~preaelptiot the.
gospel P llatijr *ould, turn and repent in Slick:elOth inittriShetilf, perchance, they iniffht ob-tain.z 1forgiveneis. - i - 11 • : .. .

- -Am 1 asked. for proof; of their 'Onneetion
with the-.ordr 'I I point iyou to -Ittirlit_n~' the

:newly elected .senator from lowa--;lo .Brun-
' ton, of IndiiMai,Pearee,pf Penine tiania-7.int:inhere.,eletillad to thi4 House; • VMPore,
the'Univerialiat preacher of New-Hsinipshire,'
who wasl.nonainated by the order:ftiii -c‘arern,..or, tint declined for /the Want of allituffieientresidence in ilhe. State,; 't4'..i tha twenty•sivenpreiehers lit 1 Theli,faisachitseits.Legislature;
and finally;: to :the' three, IhOtistind'.*ho:pre.
teited in, tinS:itn iirne ofAlmighty- ' Gold, 'against
the passage Of the Ketisa.Neb•raik4!hiil; all
Oilwhorn, sii,t,fat• as I.can learn, taretnentbeni,OrKnowNiPthinit•lodges. • -":• ' -'.-:' -•-• 1.,-.But, sir,l,inust notice, very hardy;Annie

. other elemetibi" entering into thiSliipialgiuna!_•.thin. •It is' idinost invariably the'•.so3 that,where'yeui and I 'WOrn-out;east-off.pol_iticiani,
or a imilritol, who' Ifeslohg ' deiiic4f. tOlierve-

i . • - Y. -..i 1 - .

'

+
-

:_

Y' ; '~4.

•

-

as a fugitive, amkthatthat; sre in faltir, of its:Id.'
Regolved,, That ttir ikoatoni In CongrastriaWatid

they are herel#,-itiairdieted,ASA tsar iteprestentatives
requested& to IBC their; besttottatimur to Mollie the
immediate reiiestrof au act of `PPP;lattrait,lottiptipFugitive-Simi: law." ;, - - .

(Olio, too, bata stioken to„.ihtitisamirAgreOt,through 'thn- _State- Jouinal,
Know-NG•thing pruss. _

,4 far„
"hill this. Stun, t 6 i;eit Stat tibl-ly, the ikiwie-Nothinfie httett fsilor*edfaithfully with, the iLti.Nitiaskrt :csui aitii4t—eiry

Ailingof*people. They have shown-theinsehies-
-1 Use republicansly casting their tedgAltatiforodgilai (,
favor offractoot.." ,' I :,

-- \
Mr. alai '. n,'l trust ; shalt be. pardoned' • \

for the nem - r and lengthof these ,eitroota.-
, I desire ;the , southern Men bsperldl,y,- andi sound men ekerywhere,shalliee and
I stand the:vie-am sad. psi ..rriatimi,of thirtm.;ration in !these States. 'What mustsitun...... -
men think of such avowals; openly' and ,dis--
tinctly Made? Can they: meet the Membqs
of the order froni these, i iin a grand council orconvention, and fraterniie With them? Are
they prepared to, give ;them the right band'of
fellOwship,'-and bid them-God ,sl:tEftd i Sir„.l -

was born upon southern soil;.reared amongst
that.protid and spirited, people; I have wit,:
nessetwith what jealouscare they giuirdtheirrights and institutions; .and.here, -today :in-vindication of their wisdom and selgreepett.
I proclaiinitO -the world that:they will not,
stultify themselyes by, any such connectkelthat they .will'not be Cheated into any such
unholy.alliance.. While they haVetiltedAn'ow-Nothing lodges, 'ewith them Mbip
numerous and respectable, - and, it May be,
with contrcilling.politicalipower,yet itsmem-
bers Southi can have -no feeling-dr principlea—-
common with those ofthe-North, and the Or-
der can have no natinnality.' -A southern
man will never consent to be fotmd in secret
conclave with a Burlingame, "a Wilson, .a

_Fogg, or a,Wileiot,,eplettiniLtim Litg#truetkg,
of slavery."-The effect Of ,the Whole move=
nient will be, then;lo renew in.the WIC' ofCongress the agitation of he slaver7,"iluesthin. goat Of those; if notall, who: Mare"
been elected to Congress fromnorthern States
by the aid of this organization, have,like
Hannibal, ;sworn_upon the altar of theirccturt--
try eternal hostility.tii slavery. The repeal
of the KatisasNebraskalact, the repeal ofthe: -
fugitive lair; is the"language which- they

,

at the hust.ingsp in their tonveutiona, .in flier
; legislative resolves; and- the same huntiopy
will echo in the halls ~otkongress. .And

-when this period "shall arrive; "as it soon Will,
the Smith will .need all the Unityandstrettgth

(she Can summon to. the "eonflict to bear ber
off harmless from the fight.- Instead of giv-
ing countenance to ithis 1 movement, which; Is.now assuming such a threatening aspect forus, we should begin to heal up ourdimensions,
to repair the broken w'a'lls of our fortifies.
dons ; to post our sentinels, and; with Wis-
dom and fureeight; prepare to receive the.at.
tak, like men ,who luimr theirrights, and in-
tend to defend diem. •

- i
SHORT SERMONOH TIM•=6ll.

1

A venerable colored gentleman,wto eldls
himself 'Professor Julius Cesar Etuntible,!:
holds forth weekly in one of our papers; snd
sometimesmixes considerable satire inhis pe-
tuliar disceurses. - Thefollowing isthe 'Pro-
fess.or's' last Lecture: 11'MY DaLiGuutent.sas:—ln.'cordance wldmy-promise, I will spoke to yOu dis ebenite,on, de prey ailin' epeden;d*ob de dity;
will find My text on de'to-ngs ob elvry:btidy
in-de ketrinnity from Bill Astor down to de
limekill mien. Itam written in-unmistakable
characters and deep line on'de tihizeis ob: do
poor-=-and An de anziona*es obdo
It am none, as Ham Tntas....l - :

hcc'rd timeiil tinlisde merchant's la4y,.
as'she alights 'from her carriagedeckedin twod
thousand dollar set of diamonds, t,hosutind

furst.hundred doll , r dress,and delicate
opera cloak.. It's. tines 'husband
conidn't afford no great ,dispial, times ;are
so, berry hard. • 't '

`lt's hord times; sez e bukish clerieinthe Shanghie coat, as he orders_ oysters and
Shapange—' two dozen ysters cookedinva-
rious ways, and onlyone indfbottle ob Hide-sick;.;times is hard, and tcan't afford:lsm-.ries. • .

-

''/es hard times; sez tenon; as pours.
down brandy at a shillininglass. 'De
only nose what am comiti" to.': .

- hard times, sez de fop to, de tailor,
and you, must , wait.' !Hadn't, you better
wear out your. ole mi.- de tailor, 'till
your finances improbe' a .little,-and -de- times -

git softer • -

`Can't afford it,' sez tbfe foci; 'Must harkthe Sharghle. -.I:can't-afford to:lnse my po-
sitioa an' haok'as doe I tar

I,lt's hard times,' sez the.capitilist
buttons up Jtia coat.~_I Oess‘l lock up ,what
gold and silber I had in a walit and let -:noj
Irian liave it, kale all de- newipapers :aeis
hard titnee and wos a a:4mi
money, kaSe dare- ant ino no; ,Who
trust.',,

It's hard- tittles,'. sez de IbinKikert, who .4

had been liben too Atst, I natilt-ider.svizeichor Skiler. cat* retretiCh and* lit 16001society afterwards,,but I cait.'detfitOlt, land- in,biroseasons all'am' forgotten: kale
it pas. best.' . - ;1:
„,` We Mast_ take advantageoh rdei times:sei de Witless pant' and cnt down-de wages-

my, workmen—now iscle .time Whenhoe
papers, PreaebefrnenS, Lawyers, and every-
body am cryin'inird tizzies:, So doan goes
de wagesr anddnun- comm. -de tears-hb 41.
workman's children for hred at he aitiOe title
7-ksoyou see do .poor man and linfainilyfr

all de sufrerin' and de richde latrine.Dere am mi Mistake, del tirovi. am stiAsayou an bit if. -,

lat 7 A countryman attended:.one of, the
_

_Vresideneti levi•TsT at whio2 the /a4*liiir gr.
ed in full ball ect§totneVthatiaiiteeii,riisfith
dresses cut very low in the andbasting
net so much to the -Jtnaloar iv,
would-regain:4.as to dot ~Malialf, '

ed, half duselOsed. , When -tbkiinsoltlis ,
efoo.

Citizen:was ahnaiio tan Ma" iiiveyAils.*
dent asked,_him. appakintof the, . lei.6" of
course)if. ha badever seelmanit'i sightbe;
forey - i'',Ntir- said''he ,:onifitialictdl ' t -

aineil'ipaiifteilid.":- '-- , ,-;1.-. -'-

'
.

,._
.lowing}as .the,

00r.
ir,

_,Thit 624
~ txm1.9.4.,i,,„of the Ludlow Chu.riti•mRent, oraohirksonlatiee b ck:-';This is to glyeoo#ol.that st)

person;' ii-to#bp buried htlbaAtirOlni'd,butthOio iciiiglid the'i4trtolt::,Tbitio *AO —*IA
:tO,be bariedi aredeiliediginpiat*EON*probb; fashOatic.:'' -
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his country, but has beenperalitted to eon- ,
thine in retirement, for Ins ebtintiy's good,you will find i'hurning,shinik. light in the
cause of Know-Nothingism. i Its trumpet-
blast hair &Wakened the; sleeping dead to a
political resurreetionl and as They meet. and
4reet, each other, an 'exultant-outof thank..
fulness goes up from the resuscitated multi-.
tude, for the general jubilee Altidi_ they en-
joy. Hale lives anew; Wilson, Pollock-,.and Durkee have been regen4rated; Trum-
bull, like Lazarus; has come orth; Stevens
rind Wilmot, Corwiri and Fogiii breathe4,4in;'
and Seward has, escaped the.'l purgatory to
which-he was consigned,andhas:taken a new
lease at their hands of a six:years' term in
the United States Senate.

But I must come to the elitnni.' Hideous
as this picture seems to :be, the worst is not
yet told. ; The membership of the order is
not confined to free t white persons. An Irish--
man, Or a German, hoWever.virtuous, intelli-
gent, and patrietie,;is,too low in the scale of
being to aspire to s ocial and political equality
with native Americans in certain piortions of
the country ; but the sable sons of Ham are
marvelously proper Allen for the enjoyment
of there 'privileges. Read the following par-
agraph from the Philadelphia Ledger : -

"In I..Tew York colored personsare allowell to cote.
A Snow-Nothing lodge of colored persons was organ.'
izedat Elmira, New York;last week, being the eighth
of that cotnplexion In the State."

_ But, again, let the New Hampshire Me-
pendent Democrat, the same Abolition organ
which traduced and Vilified President Pierce,_
in 1852; for being' hostile to Catholics, the
tale of infitm.Y• unfold.. it furnishei the

F
fol-

lowing notices in its Columns: • -

'

" SLACIRT AND Porznir.-4lev. Thomas James, a
fugitive slave, will add*, the citizens of Franklin on
Wednesday evening;. January 9th, upon slavery and
roPEnr, mul showtheir 6earing upon the nation." lit •

"Rev.! Thomas Jam:ll4of-Massie,husettii, formed,'
a slave, addressed a crowded audience At PhenixHall, inthis city, list Sutdareveniug, on the subject
of slavery and popery. The patientattention whichthe audience gave to the address, is the best tett'of
its ability_and of the interest It excited. James
is a-wearwr MAX, and WILL no GOOD, we make no
doubt, whenever he.has a hearing."

Sir, I will not'dwell longer on thiS- clisest-
ing picture, but turn to something else., - ,

An object of this new order is said to. te,
or rather'has Lien. said to be, the destractionof the Abolition; higher-law party. in -t toNorth. A (most praisewoithy objet t;-I con-fess, had the action been suited to the .deelar
ation. Bit how standsthe maitef Let the
tree be judged by itsdfinit. Southern mem-
hers of the order may obstinately close their
eyes to the truth, and hug this phantom to
their bosoms, but, their brethren at the Noith
will' laugh at their; credulity, and, ridicule
their pretensians. I shall not doubt that,
in the infancy of the organization, when its
spread- in Ithe South was much desired; that
assurances wero giren-that it would make
war,,upon Abolition.' But thenit was in thehinds of comparatively good men

1:0 +l
• now it

aeeina ave gnt6red into its Ic:igt.4-the
worst elements of Abolitionism that curse
the •North: Then its operations were confin-
ed to a more limited sphere; iiow it seeks to
control political events everywhere, and .to
give direction to public Sentiment upon, re-
ligious as well as political subjects. Then it
was weak, and eonsequenily humble in its
pretensions; now it has become $.trong, andrisen to power, it lhase grown insolent and
overbearing in its demands, vindicating the
truth' and wisdom Of Shakespeare's- words

•;when, he said: ;
"Lowliness is young Ambition's ladder,

Whereto the eliatber.upward turns hisface;
• lint once he has attained the utmost round,

*lle then unto the ladder turns his back,:
Look into the clou4 airdscorms the base degrees
By which he did ascend." .

- It. is' now suffiantly potent tOlispene
.with ,its soutnernn.l. lies, and they must either

come into measures of AbolitioniSm;or he.
lopped off as excrescences.. This is not; all,
sir ; . they ,'are taunted with their .‘ireakns,
and sentence of condemnation pronounced
againA them and their', institutiotis, Let
Southern-men read and reflect upon' the fol:
lowing language from the Worcester Eve-
ning Journal, a ,Knonr-Nothin?, orivan Mas-
saehtictts • '.

• .1"The following Statels ire know, cari be carried to
day by the American party, and we attach to each
the' number,-of votes they are entitledto : Pennsylva-
nia 27, Massachisetts 13,Staine 8, Delaware 3, New
Jersey 1, Illinois 11, Indiana- 13, Rhodei Island 3,
New York 3.5; Ohio' 2% Connecticut 6, New Hamp-
shire 6, Vermont 5--making in all 160 electoral
votes, being eleven more than are required for the
election of President. l'hesefigure's - showl, that as a
party, we are independent.of any southern support
-.whatever, and therefore:the temptation,or the neces-
sity of bidding for Sautherti votes' does not ;

for the two great States'of the Union are now secur-
ed CO the American party. Maryland ard Virginia
are sure to go for the American ticket; but without
the aid of • a single vote froni , these almost northern
States, we shall elect, In 1836, an Amerlcan Presi-
dent. The slavery queatioT:atnnotaffect; the Amer-.
ican party ; for itswhole pmeVr, andall il4 hopes,are
north of ilaaon and ..Di.ron's line.' -Its aspirations
are for freedom; and when party islaccused ofbeing pro-slavery, let its defenders point the 'men
who utter the. base lie to every; election that has occur-
red since theparty sprunginto-ezistenee." -

'But it, may be,iaid' This is only ihe lan-
gunge ofa newspaper;and the editor is alone
responsible for it. propose,. then, to 'pre-
sent it , in a Still' more solemn' form. ~;The
subjoined resolutions were adopted in one of
theiyconventions, just before the late elee-
Com in that State: . .

"Resolve; That in the present chaotic conditionof parties in Massachusetts, the only star above• the
horizon is the love of htimmtliberty and theabolition
of slavery, ; It is the duty of all anti slavery men'
to rally mound 'the Republican party as in 'organiza-
tionwhich invitesthe, united :talon of the people on
the ono tramicending-•question of slave . dominion
which now divides the Union. ' -

"Whereai, flow= Catholicisreand-Ellavery,. being
alike founded and supported on,thebtsisof ignorinee
and tyranny, and being; therefore, natural allies inetery-warfarli against liberty and enlightenment-
Therefore be it - •

"Resolred, That therecan exist noreal hostflity to
Roman Catholicism which does not embfaCe slavery,
its natural co•worker inopposition tofilmdom and re-
publican, institutions." ,

. - -

.

•li(the Stk .te• of ,- where The • anti.
Nebraska' • thee' .-find;7Knoit-Nethingsover tie Stateilikal*, atorei,' theLeOsbiterii-fien‘gis ; greetingto kederat
anehusettatheifollawkiit preambla; end reso-
lutions

"Iyhereatt; The violation by Comes cif the com-
pact of 18'20.has -released 'the people Of this _State
fi.om all obligation to respect CAmgreessionalmulPro•
solace for tho exteusicakandflerpotOation of 54tvc y;

'Resolved, ihai the aci-ofVensittia 643;t),,ktioamtothe Fugitire Stave latroraa,-bt the On- ofAbe
people of Oda State, ,tin unnecessary . measure; that It
',matelotprovision ofdoubtful eonstitutionslity ; that.
-the mode of.tomtveiliPKlulder it jabunirOti and
'repuOutet to, the MoraEseliai of the- people the
Slides; mud and*Otte-tinniftth!rPll":"leWmCd•


